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gittointoo girectorti
C. M. CR&NDALL,

KNITFACTURER Llntso-irtteela, Waal wbeelit, Ono+
bne.P4Uiftotertedf, ke . &c. Wood-turnlng flora to order, and

Iro fd= uls, nrnltta e 3 hop and Wlteut Factory In S4)7PS
atootnee,Janatuy atItNISOI-tt

B. B. BENTLEY, JR, NOTARY PUBLIC,
MONTROSE. pa.,

TAIMS Acknowledgment of Deeds. Mortmos. lee, r. saf
that, Ih the Dotted States. Penstos Vnuchers saPayC.

ates uknowledged Wore him do hotrequlre,thecettlflcste of theClara ofthe Coon. Madras% J

CHARLES HOLM,
Dsuarn /X CLOCKS, WATMS'S. AND 71"'WXI.RYRepairingdone as name. on %hoot notice and tonounable limnsStOp on east aide Public Arent In F. B. Chanaler's Were.Mordant.P 11.2404.1.1564.

Ds. E. L. RILNDRICK,
EPTESIOUNO24IWHOBON, easslfolly tentless his protesatonalserOcestotheesheasof Y d..ileand vicinity. OSInthesem cfDr:Less. Licsadssl.l. Flocrarsi'sFriattialyl7.lBs4.4l

• .W. SMITH,
A WOW=t00II1PBELLO8AT LAW Kid Licensed 014 aCh. Aseat (Miceor Leal Drag store.Beztoetusaas Depot imam W.ISM.

BURRITT,
-

TAMIL= 01 Ellagtrancy DryeloodA Choeltrralz.-ellrxre,NJ Loa. Moves. WA anti Mats. soca I,na lamaF:111ps, Furs, IMAM° bes, Cfrocerla, ProlislazA At, •
lA, Axil 11, 1884.41

S. R. SAYRE & BROTHERS,
aireNursonnuntsof UlllCsallosa, Closets.of all leklaLAX:74 6M!rid ehetillers Warr., Agricultural Implement.

Ica Crockery, &c.
11.nel:um,flaljekruary Tl. Mk

BILLINGS STROUD,
IRT AND uric !I BVILANCIS AGENT. OM* In LothF roo'. Willing. Mll4 endof think Block. in lila aiseaca.no. at tae olden will betrontoactod by C.L. D201.n.La:Arose, February 1, /934.—e1

J. D. VAIL, M. D.,
HOIIItOPATHIO PMIBIO/621, na. premsneatty located

himself in Montrose, Pa, where be willpromptly attend to
all calla In his profusion Iran which be may be faoorcol. O
and Residence Westof the CourtHome, near Bentley italtca's.

Monte 1,LVAL-Ocl. Y., 1661.

A. 0. WARREN,
t.TTOHNICY ATLAly, BOUNTY. BACK PAY and PCB

SION CLASH ACIVIT. All ProtonClaims cureful_ly pre
Odlce Inroom formerly occupied by Dr. Yell.oad*.bellitme, below Searle`. Hotel.

entrom Ps.. Feb. 1,11364.-febEtyl1859.

B. S. ROBERTSON,
wiscrracrrosza ietoo•rt_Aasu.olKst.gh-far:. atnet, Montrose, P..
Iloutnna, hatiary 1814.-It

CHARLES MORRIS,
FASHIONABLE BARBER and HAIR DRESSER, over F.

B. Went... Sloe Store, Montrone. IlnirOuttfnq, Sne.Cesolz4e.9havinq, one Wltlakes Coloelni done to the BE, s' STYLE.
Mee' Halt Dresned In themost APPROVED FASHION.

Montrose. Sept. MI, 1.863.-tf

LEWIS KIRBY & E. BACON,
LEP cOurtantly on band a fall supply or esere warier reB GKOCERI and CONFECTIONLIt I E.S. By met atter!,

pe to business and Ildrness to deal,they hope to merit tne Itberal
petrotage artae panne. en °ISLEY. wad EATING SALOON le
wrtrrpW to rte Gress:S. where blvahee he season, we served In ev.
ere nyirthat the tare. of the publicdemand. Itemember t:..
Le old 11ott Gronery stand, on IlanStreet, belowthe P
Illostrose, Nov. 17. 18C3,--mehll,ll.-tf

Da CALVIN C. HALSEY,
noRTIOOLIN LAD SURGEON, AND EXAMINING SUR

riEON for PENSIONERS. Office over[be goreof J.Lyons
A Sm. Public Avenue Boards at Mr. Etbcridee's.ortcrou, October. 1659.-41

D. A. BALDWIN,
ATT AT LAW, and Perufm, Drrtrty , Ind Back P.lAtm; Great Bead, Smqu...anaOmmty, P.

Great Aagoat 141C-4Y

BOYD & -WEBSTER,
VITALISES fa MOM, Stove Pipe, Copper,and Shin,

Gan Ware; ohm, Window Sash, Pool hopes, Wind,
DIMOIL, Loth. Pico Lumber. ord ell bade of Bollding IdoSerials
Imi,oth=ojklb of. Scorlea Hotel, and Carpenter Obop near the

Itorrraosa.Pa., January 1, 1861.-tt

Ds. JOHN W. COBB,

PRTSIOTAN And SURGEON, respectfully tenders his moratees
to tne citizens Of neegnehentlaCounty. Having had about a

Pelee erne...fence Inthe United IttateeAstev. staseoe,espeesl
mention heelse. tosum:lznik OPITRATIONS.ror Remienee on Maple'Street, Rasa nf.1. S. Tashell's Hotel.

llontrse_ Sueo.Ccottity. Ps_Junen.186,4.--11

DR. WILLIAM W. SKITII,
. • SERDEON DENTIST. Mee over the Rankles

Ofllee ofCooper At Co. All Dente. Operation,
110 be performed In hi. ae,ml good style at-0

erseserea. Remember, °Mee formerly of a.Smith Jk Soo.
Montrose. January 1. 1504.-41

E. J. ROGERS,
11&ONS„O&RalliGit n 6l.dtrM,oth's..r lTAhgC

bestatyle ofWatmanah.th and of the best dratertals.
at the Ind] known wand of- E. H. BAJO IC ILS, a few rods etch
of Searle'. Hotel to Montrant. where he will he happy to ro.
eel.e the calls ofall who want .yhtdad In his Lute.21nntruse, June 1, IEhS.-tf

BLLDWIN & ALLEN,
I:ALUMS In FLOUR., &di. Pork, FlslL, Lard. Grans, Feed

IL/ Candles, Clover and Timothy Seed. Also GROCERIES

t such as Swans liohlasea, Syrups, Tea and Coffee_ West atde of
Public avenue, Due door below J. Euberidge.

Montrose, January 1. 1864.-tf

DR. G. W. BEACH,
110GERICIAN &ND SURGEON, Sani, permanently located
1 Mount! at Brooklyn Getter. Pm_ ImMers hls profastottal aeree. to we citizens of SummhCounty.= terms co:1111..20•se vftt. tar °moples t heEee of the We Dr. B. POrMare,
at. .odInotra. at Ma.Rteltardsote.—

Etsoktml Cmt-t, Pa_ ..bnce 4.111E4.AT

F. B. WFRIR'S,

PBACTICAi BOOT ADD SHOB MAILER; elm Dealer
Boots, hums. Least:mu:4 Shoe .I dings Bet:airingdose

uttlaeesteese anddig:stet:, Taro dooli above Soarle's BAWL
ortroec, J mousey 1. 113114.—tf

•JOSEPH RICE,
ANDTACTOSER art DIALER lc CPArmo..B.d.teut,..
romil Vsbinet Wart btu:opt= Idles tut of Pew =Ion!

R.rotrb
Rev ILlttard.Oct.:Amyl. 1868.-sr

Dmk. PATRICE & GARDNER,
PEiTSICI A./SS AND el U IDIEONSonI I atmod aithfullyand

panctuallyto allbusionasthat may be entrusted to [heti carte
to tern:.muntensurate with the time, Dizemsee and defortollte.
of the EYE. ',rifles!operatlous, andall teurgitetl_pieemsespartim-arly Attendedto. Office over Webb'a Store. Office hoar.from Ba.tn. tog pmE. PATRICK.

Mqn:toSe.January I, 1464.-tf E. L. itIf.DNE.E.

WM. & NThi. H. JESSUP,
A TTORNETh ATLAW, Idatarcae. r. Practice Itt SELSVILAa. tuna., Bradford, Wayne. W youdzir, aud Lczerne Oauatle.alonthase. Pa, January Ist, len.

ALBERT CHAMBERLIN,
fISTRICT ATTORNEY AND ATTORNEY AT LAW.—oft, over the More rsrcroiy occupied by Pon Brothers.11.14.0.e., Pa. January I. 1.40.

J. LYoNt & BON.
DINELLEAS IN DRY DOODS. GrocerienenuteTy.Rardnure

Tlnvi-Art, Boone, Aletodeonn ?ninon. and nll kind. of Intel
cal Instr.:n.l., Shoot licSit, AlllO Crsr27 on the Book Bind
tut hooness In nll ILs branches J. 1.1,254WM.:Tone. J1132.17 3, 1604. T. A. 1.3.31.

ABEL TURRELL,
DISALEEt IN DEMOS. MEDICINE.. CHEMICALS,Paint+, Ma. Dyastuffr, YarniaLes, Window 01811Lpton, °merrier, Crockery. Gialarrare, Wall.Pagcr. Jew,rlry.UM' 00.111. I,TVICIefj, Surgical tratrunreult,TTUI,
Pa. Clock. Brusha, etc..—Orig Attend for all of the WOE turptrlar Puma Itediclam. Ifoutruae, Jarsary 1, 1861.

C. 0.FORDHA3I,
MlZVoterNia /sr`xrr eAll tar; ..tr,MP-
ordtr. ana teZzing done. neatly. k doneowhen prom-lee& Montrose, ail 141931:1f

CHARLES N. STODDARD,
nzeLEB. In BOOTS 4k SHOES, Leather and Find-

N. In=. on alaln E. thlrd door neloar Sear lintel. LIAO.B. Wort ena,.. en order. aad reixdring done neatly.Montrose. Ps— Oenealher It.'WA.

a. R. LYONS & CO..
DELLIMI 111DBY °unix% 4 .IB.OIICHIES. 1100114.La/flee Ostlers, ltdeicalttt, wall and Witglaw Yeeper, Points. Olin, 6e. Mon on the cost elde of Public Avectuct.

D. Lion.110caude,Jammu 1, 11354.4.1

READ, WATROUS, &,'FOSTER,
DEALEIIS IN DIEU C.'XIDS. D 111124 Nedldna. Pente. Otbanaccries. Rudy are, irockery. bvn, CloakWuatea.Ivc~Awons„ peemery. hc.. nfick Black. btoutrose.
0.1. 31011,5.. rs= H. O.Noma.Montrose, Januar7 1, 1864.wa

PaILANDER LINES;
"DASMIONABLA TAI.I,OR, Brien Block. over Eci4Narrow ok. Porter's wore, Montrose, ka.

Wrote:se, Pa— July V, UM.

.TOHN GROVES, •.

IDABIIIONABLE TA:IIAR. shopoppodtettieRacalilea dirt= Meting Mee.
MonWale, Pa., October 13. 18.33—t1 '

D. A. LYONS,Died-e 6 In Dry Goods. Groceries; TIM. tun, orateIC.QI hYI/gn erat.tr
BEAUMONT' it WARD.WOOL maulsto, oathDramina, aad Idaatdadarram attheold asad /mom aa azalea Uardlaa liaddne. Team and`Granllama the work IItwalurial /ORM ICCURINOI“.~.••• Um. NS rw •

L ft BURNS,rn)!z rAT LAIC CrisfiWitlillso,4llFsainik

MODE ADEN BOILED DOWN.-

Philip Ray and Enoch Arden,
Both.trere "spoons" on Annie Lee;

Phil did not fal-1111 her notions.,
Otte preferred to mate with E.

. .

Him she wedded, and she bore him
Pretty little children three ;

But, beconsingahort of rhino,
Enoch went away to sea.

Leasing lira. Arden owner
OfFL well-stocked a llege shop,

Settialt batter, soap and treacle,
Beeswax, whip-cord, lollipop.

Ten lang years she waited for hire,
But he neither came nor wrote,

Wherefore she concluded Enoch
Could nu longer be afloat.

Bo when Philip came to ask her
If size would be-31re. Rsy,

She, believing elle was widow'd,
Could not say her suitor " nay ;"

And a second time was married,
Gaveup selling. bread and'ebeeSe,

And In due limo Philip nntsed
A little Ray upon his knees.

But, alas i the long•lost Enoch
Turned up unexpected-Iy,

And we• vastly disconcerted
By this act ofhiga;my.

Yet reflectingon thesubJeet,
Be deterdited to ntone

For his lengthened absence from her
By justleaving well alone.

Taking tohis bed be dwindled
Down to something like a shade,

settled with his good landlady,
•Next the debt ofnature paid.

• .

Then, when both theRays discovered
Bow poor Ranch's life had ended,

They came ont In handsome style,
And core his corpse a funeral splendid.

This Is all 1 know about It.
if it's not sufficient write

Br next mall to Alfred Tenny- •
'Eon, L , the Isle of Wright.

Melbourne Punch.

DEAD.
All traneed and pale L stand,
And hold thy marble hand,

In fearful wonder Oast thou dost not speak
Oh, hest beloved, hear!
linow'st thou that I am near?

Or bast thou grown too tiling, faint and weak ?

Too late' oh heavens, f ince!
Appareled for the crave

Thou ilea here in dreamless calm and re't
rinnortal life Is thine,
tTlion art no longer mine,

But Ills; thestarry King ofall the blest-

Thine eye? sweet violet
In death's dark night has net,

Those rose red lips no more will shape my name,
Bnt clasped in death's embrace,
Thou tamest thy dear face

Towards the mystic bourne from whence the man
date came.

But oh, my lora, myown!
How did'at thou Elie alone,

Without my voice to cheer and comfort thee?
Did the Messiah stand
And hold thy trembling band,

Until God's glorious face thy wmry.eyes could sec
Oh, for one last caress !

Once more to clasp and press
This broken-111y to my breast, and say,

"Dear love—now all divine—
Iflook or word of mine

E'er wounded thee, forgive me now, I pray."

But I, who loved so much,
No more have right to touch

This holy thing, now God's and God'a alone;
For up In heaven alt. stand.,
Claspingher radiant hands,

Among thesaints that gather round the Throne.

GRAND IitTRLESQIJE.
We ars In receipt ofa pamphlet with thesubjoinflt

contents—a moot happy takesotT on the current fever
of speculations in oil wells, etc.:
Praspertrot of the Munrhaniert. Philaerplice s Vane and

(.In/2 Cerrk. Grand Conmlidated Oil C1014)411y 'OF)
dal Sleek. s4,ooo.ooo.ooo— Working Capital, 8-x7,W
—l,OOO Mara-151,000,000erch—ll/ridnidesemi dai-
ly I Maydays erterepeedr— Territory 753,000500 an-cs is
fee simple, and the exclusion right to tore en the thirti-
eth part of anacre on Gull cro* (Coal pririlrge on
this /eawl—Riner Prontagr on Cheat ftivevnn)irnited,
or oar UrnL still !ave.., and.faily adapted to Hy-
draulic Bari 1,47 W Intik. President ;

Hon_ R .4 ul, Vier Presidemt Faulter, Treasur-
er S Teal, Secretary ; Ganorvm, Legal Adris.

; Jul.,, Low, Chief )tanager; Leland f;olliscr. Mr
John Manderille. Penland rums Mendez Tinto, Hon.
C. Brat, it ilahriais, Baron Afuneliarisrn, S. limner,
Since T. 11 E Sailor.

This Company, in,orporoted under the laws of the
State of Verdancy, (ride Pamphlet Lawa„ IS7S, pace
6.061.,) haring purchased and consolidated the many
tracts embraced Inthe annexed map, amounting In
the..s.t.rmrate to STAMP lIENIMEII AND TIFTT TIMER
Mal-LION ACRES IN TEE 4I3PLE, are about to open
their subscription looks for a li,nise number of
shares.

Parties snbs'•ribbag to partake In the profits of the
original undertaking.

Reery tract embraced in the schedule is free of
Royalty," and the greater portion tree of Disloy-

alty, and R. is more than confidently expected, that
prior to the end of theRebellion, or some othertime,
the dividends, instead of setni.dallv, will be declared
semi-hourly, or more so, as the direet..rs may fled
how !heir bane accounts stand.

As n safe, paying sad permanent tnemtment, It is,
perhaps, the best in the world; sad owlet; to the
small amount of the eapital, for speculation, the tn.
determents are unequaled.

A large portion of thestock k held by parties in
13:obdienag, and the Mountains of the

Moon. which Insures a wide spread interest in te
concern.

The Directors are men of undoubted integrity, as
a careful examination of their names will chow.—
They will devote their best Jodgment mid energy to
the management of the affairs cm the Company, and
to the cart and sag sesinco of the money of the
stockholders. As an es-Mental of their dialuterested-
nms, it need only be stated that the lands were sold
by them to the Company at only 7,40 !per cent, in
advance of the price they originally paid, and they
are net &shame of oecurrting the position of Direct-
ors, utter they have disposed of their stock to the
best advantage.

The lands of de Company are easily accessible,
and may be reached inn few years by a line of bal-
loons recently established by the Company. It is
the earnest desire of the Directors, that all peraote•
die geed to subsetibc for stock, shall visit and tx-
amine :behinds themselVes as fa the rae.in Oij
Companies. and they will be taken in. and go trit in a
balloon, without further charge, as this companyhas
been established for the purpose of making money
for the stockholders, and not fur the originators of
this great enterprise.
=

This is the largest and best developed tract owned
by the Company. As the Directors are welt known
as men of undoubted veracity, and are willing to
conch for the truth of the description, what follows
can be taken as absolutely true.

The lame elrafton this tract was sunk to the depth
01'16,000,011 feet l 1-10 limbos. In sinking the shaft,
a careful record was kept of the different strata, and
It is now on file, and can he seen at the offioe of the
Company, with the Wi,120-1 affidavits attached.

A row extracts will show the wonderful resourcee
of the tract

" April let, at the depth of 18Xfeet, a vein, 25 feet
thick of No. 1Cooking Butter.' This butler is of
the highest rank. It canbe found oil the tabtea• of
all thehotels on thiscontinent.

" Immediately succeeding, a vein of No. 6 Lard.
based upon a vein of Shoemaker's Wax, 43 f.et
thick:" Governmentshoe contractors use this In-
stead of glue Infastening the soles ofarmy oboes.

"On the following Wednesday. at 2o'clock in the
afternoon, struck-a yelp-of XXX Ale. Thta le
thrown out in half-barrels, with revenue: oflleees re-
oeiptior the toeon the ale; undated)receipts &tom-
playing each barrel, for the Income tax of any 'per-ton.who drinksa gleesofit.Asthebarrelshave
hot to be returned, nothingails lids mallet of thewell."

"The next dry. a /alga vein of Quitti*.." This Itgenerally administered wtthont ChM= to any of thestockholdertseised with -fever, or shaky about thevalue of theireharci.
Sotae diatom. below, we strneit a vela of Sithsti•Lutes. Eich one had hisbounty.monerin his pock.

et, with arentideate that he was e veteran, and would
not desert. They have not voted, end may be con.mitten/rdiVIR.. • ' • •

One-weeh Idler tide treat Oil vein was aback on
this tract, it throw, out In- the first fire natnntts
eighty.ulne thotawnd,and sevetttpthree harras of
the hest refined oat Barrels painted green with ends
-white, with reetirts for all Wee, and the income
tax ofall wing 4throughout rel future time, Una
boon lautesiKtaiAtgatit TitlO 511ir

doublingthe yield every five minutes. Persona who
visited prvrnises concur in declaring "they WV-

;er caw anything like it before, then nr since."
The 64 well on the Malioekaionim yields near-

'ly c'much lubricating Oil The. %%Alb du nuttlow.
,on Sunday, which is ahrindant testimony of the high
imoral: tone obserredl- in the management of this
'Company.

=I

Struck as follows: Cooking Bntter, XXX Ale,
Musb and Milk, Cod Liver Oil, %lir l'atteson, Qui-
nine; Brlgmiler Generals, Sardines, TuttleSoup, Lot-
tery Tickets, Bear's Oil, For Higher Wages, Substi-
tutes, Bounty Money, Greenbacks, Peece Prop,si-
Sons, Lawyers, Brimstone, Milk of Human Kind-
neas, 08, A Leak.

THE SIOONSILIISETUACT.

This tract is appropriately named Moonshine. It
USA ptirchaSed when the full moon exerten thesame
Influence upon the oil underlying the land as it does
upon the tidewater—it caused the nil to rise In the
Risures of therocks, to such an extent as to Inun-
date the whole tract. It was first called Lana tract,
and having been purchased on Got, some evil die.
pottedVansotit.eplled It the..Luna tic tract. Aa this
ettreognomen was flk-elfto' damage the proep-'cts
of the:Company, the Directors, at a lull meeting,
changed It to the 11nonshine.

The land on this tract Is heavily timbered, with
Mahogany, R.zewood, Ebony, Sandalwood, Nlght•
hlOOUling Cerens, Century Plants and other rarkties,
suitable for building purposes, and the mautitacture
of hermetically sealed Munt.

Upon this-land, and along the banks of Cheat Riv-
er, were found some tine diamonds of the itrel watt r.
The specimen on exhibition at the Mike of t he Com-
pany, was picked up on this tract, It la a large and
splendid Jewel, which far exceeds in lustre the fa-
mous Kobinoor, or any other diamond since the
great Mogul was cut. The ground was so rich in
precious stone, that the Surveyor whet first laid It,
diScOrered—ero be had half completed Ills survey—-
that h« hail a large Carbuncle on to,

The moat remarkable do,orery made was that of
an antique copper coin, with heads on both aides ;
also, sorer, loaded dice, marked cants, and lottery
tickets These arc ell-convincing proofs that
Companies must have been known to the remote
ages ofantiquity.
I=

This, though a small tract, embracing only 11'1,000.-
000 acres, is worthy of a careful examination of al:
who dt,lre to Invest In the stock of the Compan y.—

The first strike was a lame temn of originators of oil
schemes Raell one had a prospectus containing an
aecunde description of the property, and stating
what percentage per month each Company would
pay from Its start. It it only necessary to :tile that
each proapt,tue was us truthful and correct in even
feature as this ono. It was evident, from their up
peurance, that their only anxiety was to make mon-
ey for others without a thought for themselves.—
Ilere also was found a corral list of the incomes of
all persona not connect., with the company.

Immediately succeeding was a vein or Lawyers.—
This was an unfortunate s.rike, and far from profit-
able. Upon being landed safely, they claimed that
as they were part of the land, they had a tie in It.—
Ourlearned legal adviser contended, upon the trial,
that as they bad not been in th>swssion or the
face, or soil, for twenty-one yea.-s, they 11,,d no title ;
and further, that as the vein immediately under them
wa..s brimstone, it was evident that they were more
than half-way down, and should go to the other side,
Our Pe-sident, also of the legal profession, objected,
on the ground that there was enough of the fraterni-
ty for the good of the cotnrtinnity, without their
presence Toe Judge decidod in favor of both per
ties, and LlLlViild a compromise. Till 3 Nas done in
the used manner. The attorneys of the company
took five-nisiths, and the other side took tite niotics,
leaving the balance of the property fur the company.
This valved protracted littratirm, and heavy .gaols,
us oar attorneys were Batt:111A, and asked no Iantler
compensation.
=I

The whole of this magnificent tract has been, since
its survey, the wonder of the world. Every acre is
known to he etch in Ten of the most excellent quall•
ty.. On the30th of February Ito>, at 3 o'clock bathe
morning. after a great deal of woe from each of the
seventeen thousand vi-r Ps, there was thrown out per
hour. 5,7 chests of Young Bottchong, Gun-
powder, Pennyroyal and Beef Tea, (also, T rail '—

Tariff duties pal I Direethot: how to Imitate ton

arid (-Mice, and an economical method of supplying
washerwomen and old maids. tit IA Clunk, the Ciatu-
puny to state that this is not the tya thrown over-
board In Boston harbor

As It i. the intention to be strictly truthful, and
not In any way mislead, we must -rate, that on thie
tract, 'Ohr have met with cony dltnentlini in relation
1., tb ti'le to the products of the wellr. tto thelffst
day of February, afler corn-tog the well M asbestos,
the horips, in workiug, struck something movable
Upon sending down a few thousand htimsgers, with
a patent Davy's safety lamp, they found some 11,400
Chinese workmen, whom on inquiry, they found to
tw- the employees of the Emperor of China, who
claims the entire prodect of thewell, except the T
rail. This claim was adjusted In the same manner
as In the case of the Ananias and Sapphlra Tract.
I=

Thla tract embrace. shtty five thousand sere. of
arable land, and was laid out by en experienced and
competent Pctagonian engine. r There are sixty-
three hundred and fifteen welt', now producing,
0:1 each acre, whose are-112... &To h lortr Pine thou
Fend nine hundred and tighly five fcet, Lt ing down
to the very edge of the tort Lary formation, and pass-
ing through previous metals—pintina, bismuth, Da-
tive gold, corn starch. Innekwhea, hatter, tlah hooks,
verrligrease, pewter-magF, golden syrup, cotralt,
pc-leash, hard-toiled Igo, pond' lily, turtle coup,
lampblack, and anti.cirpeptie fluid-call of whichare
being. taken out by lateral rilroads, from the pro.

surface of each vein.
The flow of 'oil to so enormous that it has been

fioaod icupocalhle to pmetare a •affielent number of
tanks; and in consequence the Directors have been
obliged to purchase and draia Lake Superior, and
tine It as a reaervoir.
=I

These tracts are too well known to need &scrip-
[lon. The Dlrectom purchased these tracts, and
sold all the chutes of the Company they formal, at

par, and Huffing them in the Weds of poorer parties,
insgriantmonaly brought them up at only per
cent. discount, and Mice tamed them Into this COM-
pany, at their former par rain•. This in tint anoth-
er evidence of their dislnterastednecs and millingaen•
to allow th-sloekholilers every advantage.

There must he no delay in subscribing, a,
oar estimable Treasurer, D. Faulter, F, q , Ia arm
lons to proceed at once to Europe or Australia, a-
ids labors in behalf of the Company have Impaired
hi. health. He will travel as Le withes to
avoid notoriety, and see that nu one Aeprives him of
the money of the Company.

PATRIO'TII3H IN NORTH OLROLDIA.
Mr. R .thardion, the Tribune correspondent who

lately escaped from the rebel prison at S 3 lisborv. N.
C.. in his nenlunt of theadventures of him-
selfand his companions, pays the following 'tribute
to thepatriotism which they foundamong the peo-
ple of North Csroflna :

For thefirst two or three miles we found only two
or three white Union people; but relied exelmively
upon the negroes. ,Whenever we met one, male or
fernalc, of mature years. we told them, with •,.erfeet
frankness; We arc Union prisoners, escaped from
Salisbury, trving to reach oar howtn, and we want
you to helpus" They invariably responded prompt-
ly; sheltered us whenever they could, with snything
litre safety, and always fed and piloted us So far an
their fidelity was concerned, we felt just as safe
among them an If we had been in the Tribune editor-
ial rooms.

In fifty miles we struck the mountains. From
that point to our lines, LY/0 wiles by the route we
,riveted. we were constantly among whitefriends.—
With what gladness these men and women of the
mountain,_who have all suffered inconceivably for
their fidelity to the cause—many of whom have had
their nearest and dearest relatives murdere,t—wel
corned and shelter.. d, and fed and piloted us l With
what overflowing lore they took us to their bottles
and hearts, hudiwriled their own live; to aid us! I
have seen much selfsat:Alice during the war • hot,
execot in the negroes , I brave witnmeed no loyalty
worthy tobe mentioned with theirs. I approached
It reverently, with uncovered head, as the holy of ho-
lies in the temple of patriotism. When we met
them they gave usa welcome warmer than that of
kindred ; when we parted from them, I am sure
many a fervent prayer went up from their humble
hearts-to ourFather, that He would guldens through
the dfilieulties of our long, wearisome Journey, and
guard us against the perils beset and environed
is

OfDan. Ellis, the fasions Union guidehe writes:
Vin had for monthsbeen familiar with the name of

Dan. -Ellis, a famous guide, who has done nothing
fromthe beginning of the war bat escort persons.
through our lines. Ellis Is a genius, and 'acs life Is a
romearec.....Hathas taken through more titan four
thousand refugees, never losing but one man, and
he. as lost through his own indiseretion. The pat,
tyhad lived tightorten days, ht winter, among, the
snowy mountains, upon parched corn. -(Dan de.
clams that parched corn tsars good to travel on as
the most luxurious food, If a tuna only thinks eo;.
Mal feel buund to say that I have tried it, and don't
think so) The man in ormtion, finally revolted,
and declared tie would:have, an meal, If he
got captured. Ea be went toa house, obtained the
mealand did get captured. Early In the war, when
our lines were at Lontsvflie end Knbttvfile,Elliscon.
4,04 party arta ijort.T.43lOl4POP to abuse. PIP%
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four and five hundred miles throughthe Cumberland
mountains.

He is wary, vigilant and sleepless as an Indian, and
knows every secluded path and :every Union man
through an immense range of cotuory. Again and
again we were told, far back onthe journey, " It you
,once tail Into the bands of Dan. Pile and obey his
orders, youare perfectly safe."' We didfall into his
hands one hundred and fifty miles, from our lines, in
a pecallarly dangerous locality, and to usbe was like
a shadow ofa great rock In a weary land. He was
just starting for Knoxville with seventy Union refu-
gees, United States soldiers returning to duty from
their homes within the enemy's lines. Some twenty
of them were armed and forty- mounted. The mo-
ment be overtook us onthe mind, and was told who
we were, he said: "Boys, here are some prisoners
escaped from Salisbury. almost Worn out with the
journey. Get dowr off your horses ; we cannot
ford to ride and let these mail walk." From this
point, though some of the country was more peril-
one than any we had passed through, wo felt com-
paratively sate. -

Captain Allen, Lieutenant Spark,Lieutenant Ranger.
Alum, he 10$ drown almost out of recollection ; but
have you quite forgotten cousin Tom f"

Graham bowed, grimly. Toe Colonel, the Cap-
tain, and the two Lieutenantsreturned the salutation
with severe politeness, as due to themselves as *m-ilt:Lam, but, as suitors of Mistress Alice there by
the window, In a state of disapprobation of male
cousins un general prlnelph s. alistresa Alice her-
snif hesitated an instant, her eyeson her sister, not
the new-comer, and Tom recalled his portrait of a
pallid, willowy, trighiug Alice. This Alice was a
flattered, softened, glowing copy ofher sister; glow •
lug not In color—ahe had hardly as much an red-
dens a delicate err shell In her check—brit with
that sort of troututeaa that you Hod la some white
roses faintly tinted, and on the broad 'cart.n of the
emit; erect as Miss Arden herself, but rounded
where she was angular; eyes salter; hair as anund
ant, but of the lovelit brown; nose only piquant;
chin welting Into a very handtoinc thro*t; and a
little band that rested ou Tonfo like a floating flew•
er leafor the brut of u bit of whit., fur.

=I

. . . .
" Dear Torn," she said, her eyes earl:ling with

a mischiefthat he only could appftelate, " I Sod I
hate forgotten you Indeed. 1 should never have
known yon. I need to think, you know—l can tell
you now since you are so Improved—that you were
Just a little--gawky."

"And 1," retorted Tom, kissing her, "used to
think yo t were—Just a little you know—charming,
and it seems you she not well over It yet."

The Colonel, the Captain, and the two Lieuten-
ants sat aghast. Mho Arden turned away and began
discussing Roobens, as the first to-lzable subject,
with an occasional cough from tin, to Thee tout
sounded as if It had a violent Inclination to become

giggle; and Tont, forgetting the danger-in the lun,
led his cousin(?) to a neat to talk over " old times."
Alice was scarlet with auger end MOrlitlentlon.
She would hoeo liked to cry, to boa his ears, to tell
him that he was Undentlnmanly, to sweep mojesti.

AT A MMULE.
Steam was up, the train was olf, and Tom Gni-

ham in it en route for Chattanooga; fairly in stream,
as it were, and knowing no more what was to hap-
pen next than you doonly bobbing about In the
tide of events and looking out sharp to see If For-
tune was going to toes him a life-preserver, or If her
ladyship Intended to Id him drown.

Ef.-side him sat a lady, the only one In thecar; ten
yearn older than himself—that Is ,

thirty
an audacious turned-up nose, sarcastic lips, a
egos's, determined chin—too determined tot a wo-
man—brilliant brown eyes, end an abundance of
hair, thickly sown a lila gray ; nut pretty, but not a
nonentity. Many a nonentity contrives to have a
month, wive, and eyes without as much expression
us went to the making of her hack. Moreover, she
wad met Graham ou his entrance with one of those

scanning glances with which women take
their mental ntensures: and at sight of his uniform,

calls horn the room, and she dared the none of these•
things, because wbulij ignorant of_ what 'eight be
her sister's interest In the impertinent stranger. 11
he would have loOked,repeutstit, or abashed, by her
evident displeasure; but It was only too clear that,
de..pit, an evident danger, be was keenly enjoying
the altoation. He had phimil her in the ehadon
the recessed window, and soatlitz himself In the full
Light, was zealously enacting the part ofallectlonate
excavator offossil retnembtarwee, invented ofcourse.

and the M S. on hiccup, int-re had been n S odden
dropAng of the lathes, a darkening quicker than
a Maud flitting, too slight ind..ed for thought, bad
not Tom been dc•perute; but drowniag men catch
at straws.

A. the train Jogged on they fell into conversation
—about the war of course--and, not to put too tine
a point on it, they talked " bosh," but with the eru-
thin of people sounding bort:y mound before step-
ping on It, you heard the tapping of the sticks al!
the way ; nod after a little of the customary vituper-
ation concerelig the Yankees each turned and
searched the other's face. StLholy blue eve. looking
keenly Into bright brown ones, for an honest hate
rim:. out as heartily as an hottest love, and theirs
euubd.,l bur 1.0 11.1 v ; but ', either could vet behind
the of eyes; and the talk veered about to Nor-

something in this wise:
"Amity Fdirleigh, Alice, what has become of her?

Do you remember hccw we us,d to go there an chil-
dren eighteen years ago or more? The old dame
had a liking, tor you, I belimee, but persisted la
calling me Sir Smut d'Gracc."
"I could hardly have a very vivid recollection of

events eighteen yore back," murmured Alice."
urn not eightmn years old lid uvxt month."

" Ali!" rustsiuded Tutu, nut in the least discon-
certed, and went off at u canter in another direction,

then; journals and their account of themselves ; and
here the cool, watchful lady warmed apace, and at
last flamed out at the Northern dolls, whom Site
would like to lecture if she were only a Mrs. Adams
or a Martha Washing-ton, and cared about them,
which she didn't; and she would tell them that
Southern women turned their diamonds into gun-
boats, and robbed the very doors and kitchens of
their houses to make arms; and how the Yankee la-
dies could let their soldier's go hungry through their
great eitt.ai, and thn it fouillies—"

" But don't you see all this is so touch the better
fur us ?" cot Ib Graham, ice on the surface, but hmt-
Mug himself mentally. And the retort brought her
tire, us he had anthlpatt d; for the Indignant little
hypocrite, professing rebel sentiments, quite forgot
herself, and bestowed on the rebel oftleeradvancing
rebel ts.ntimente a look of genuine '• Union " scorn,
!dashed -the next- instant over her mistake, and,
eniwu Budd-nly conciliatory and pussy-eattish,
switched otf the conversation on another track ; to
which Tour offered no objectlon, but believed allthe
more firmly in the honesty of that one unguarded
look.

" I see you are lo the service. You volunteered,l
uresunic." said the lady.

" Volunteered," repeated Tom, with a singular
intonation. " you can call it so. I entered
the army ona con, iction of—bayonets crossed at the
door—as my only war of getting out of the provost
marshal's Mike."

among aunt& and uncles and ..thlhl6,, tin he eamr
finally to Alice's mother ; why had AV' not written ?

He was Biwa% s fond of Aunt Alice, and felt the slight
keen Iv."

"Yes; mamma was speaking of you only
morning; let ths go toher room; she is always uwak,
at this hour," cried Ades, ie utter desperation, pul-
ling rather lima Icadine Tom from the room; and
then, when they were fairly out of ear shot,

" Do you mean to ruin yonrsttlf, whoever von may
hog" she said, angrily. "My mother write to yuu!
She has paralysis; and her name Judith, not
Alice "

"I OW: it •honld be your. al' o," retorted the
Ineorrlgibie Torn, for lam bur. you will h.ive my
he•d ina badliet netore morning.". . . ... - . .

For all reply Ulm indignant girl turned her back '
sou-rely on him, seating Sergeif In the most dlshuff
part of theroom, and looking determinedly out at
the wiudow, while Tom established himselfat a table
with a book. Su MUM Arden found them, when at
last the Colonel and his satellites were good enough
to go.

" Yon called me Joel," she said to him directly ;
" last I have done worse than betray you, I have
blundered. To save you the publicity of the
Crutchfield Rouse I have brought you to the no
tics of lour prominent rebel Mlle:era. Nutlet meads
suspicion here. Every one In suspected, as is quite
natural where they are trying to stick a Govern-
ment and people together with a disintegrating
principle. You are a stranger, and doubly sue.
pielous in that character; and I um sory to say that
Colonel Lightwood, unlike the majority of his see, 1
has eyes and ears and uses them. Mire, you must
have seen—"

"I saw nothing," cut in that young lady sharply.
" My dear—" i
"Really, Mollie, I don't think you can well ex• I

pest anything further of me in this gentleman's ire-
half. it is enough that in love for you I did not re- •
sent his audacity as It deserves, where It would have I
been well and speedily avenged. There is nu further
need of feigning; and as for my ath ice, I tun not
sufficiently inter-stud to give It."

"Wotan it not be more just in Miss Arden to re-
member that It is the desperation of my position;

1 that forces upon tne such disagreeable and painful
nemsssities/" retorted Tom, with great affectation

1 of tneekuess.
At this Miss Arden sat down and laughed till site

cried; but Alice, whose poor little heart had filled
I to overflowing In that long silting by the window,
could not keep her eves from brimming over with
tars, and that brought out what Tom culled "the
weak bolt Graham," but what I am inclined to thank
was the better part of him, at once

" Miss Arden," he raid earnestly, " you cannot
believe for an instant that I feel any thing but re-
spect and admiration for the girl who bud the gen-
erosity to lose a very natural resentment In care for
thesafety of an utter stranger. There arc few, I
believe, who would not have listened to plque, and
given me, as I deserved, into the bands of my ene-
mies; and remember, If you please, that Iconsidered
myoffense necessary as a part of my disguise. I al-
ways kiss my cousins at home, and it it was delight.—
I mean pleasaut—it was not my fault, but yours.
It must have been the same ll yon Intl a red nose
and cork-screw carts. I kissed an abstraction—an
Imaginary cousin, not a very pretty—"

Thesentence remained unfinished, but peace was
concluded.

• • •

"Alt his companion had opened her lips to say
more, but seemed unable or afraid to get out the
words. She was startled entirely out of her high- ;
bred repose; her quiet hands twitched nervously,
her color cameand went uneasily • and all theWhile
eat Torn, not tense and self-controlled, but as if self-
control were not needed; muscles lax In his easy
indifferent ; eyes cool, bright, and testing care-
lessly on tbiuga nearest him; not the quiver of an
eyelash to tell how high leaped his heart, or how
low it sat.k, us be said to himself,

•• Tom, old boy, if that woman's face la a lie you
have your pass to ' kingdom come.' "

The lad) drew a long breath.
•• Apparently, sir, you arc in the Medical Depart-

ment.
•• Yes. Surgeon at- hospital."
The dash represents thy mumble which Graham

substituted for the name.
" And were the people of -" (with a ludi-

crous imitation of the mumble) patriotic ?"

" Rather ; say about boiling-point. The hospital
was a sort of Invite among them, and got Ito dues
not only of c mine, and oil, but of fruit, pow-
ers, and and the girls there had an excellent
haLil of being pretty and eisiting the wards in per-
son."

" You were in clover then?"
" Exactly."
"I could understand scrambling out of a thistle. . .

bed," remarked the lady,vrith an affectation of being
puzzled, but consideting the scarcity of the other
vowth along fit, a highway, it is odd that you were
a Wing to leave it."

"Ali, madam, I appreciate clover as keenly as you
can, but the calls of business have no respect for
clot er."

"Business!" she repeated; and suddenly, as only a
woman knows how, melted from reserve and ens
pid1111) into candor and pity. " I see you will not
trust me; a ell, I dare trust you. I am for the
Colon, and I believe in your heart you are also, and
that your ' tot-ineas' is t=lmply running awayfrom a
detested service; and if you are a wolf In sheep's
clothingatter all—"

"I am no'," he said, hastily; and then, as If
ashamed of his warmth, "%nonfat it is just possible
that I ma) be the ass in the lion's skin."

Early morninn found Miss Arden at her breakhol.
table looking anxiously across the coffee-urn it, Dr.
Graham.. .
"I have been reviewing the situation," she said.

"In fact I did little else all night. Weare malady's ,

known as Union sympathizers, and on the suspected
list. Alice is pretty, and we have good wines; so
the rebel oflicera, in place of imprisoning, visit us,
and have us under constant surveillance. I bar,' a
Cousin in the Confederate service, unknown to the
men whom you saw here; but to day Colonel Light-

wood will make quiet mention of Miss Arden's
cousin, and how long before somebody will perk up

? That isn't his name. I know him
well—Will Stanley, and lelt him only two days bark
In Montgomery, where he is fast enough—np to his
ears in business.' Nothing could he worse than
bringing you here, unless it were to keep you. We
must have you-out of Chattanooga this very day.

"To that last clause I say Amen with all my
heart," said Torn ; " but you must suffer me to get
myself not. I see no reaso-t for involving you an
the risk."

"Bat Indeed you are not to deny me. We can
not fall into the ranks and field for our country.
This is our only way of serving her, and we who
risk and lose all things for her sake love her better
than those who simply bear of a war. More than
that, you can hardly help yourself out. You can
not leave Chattanooga In that uniform; you would
never be permitted to pass the gates. You can not
procure a disguise withoutattracting attention, and
attention, as 1 have told you, means here suspi-
cion."

"I understand then, madam, that you and Miss
Alice here are to charge sword In band at the op-
posing rebels, and that whenon have hewn a lane
over their dead bodies, that lam toclose my eyea,
pat my Anger. in my ear's, and • bead' for the • open,'
never stopping till I run on the Union lines "

"On the contrary, I and • Miss Alice here' are to
dress you out is our grandmother, or, to speak
more literally, as the aunt of Jake Buttergooti—an
honest Union farmer who anpplles ris with what he
Is phased to style ' truek ;' and the said farmer is to
pot you dutifully Into Ills wagon, and convey you
with the reverence due his aunt and your years to
the nearest ferry, from whence you will make your
way to the Union lines. Why do you shake your
head P You surely are not too proud to take your
liberty at the hands ofa woman? Better at mine
than of some slave, youronly other helpler. Mak-
ing yourown wayout Is very magnificent, nodoubt,
but the data of paladins are past, and you owe your
Ufa to yourcountry; you have noright to throw it
away."

And ofcome she carried the question; and Tom,
having yielded the great point, did uot show fight
on the details. Airupos, otherwise Alice, demanded
the sacrifice of his mustache. Tom hinted that old
ladles occasionally sported something of the sort.
film Bred at once: "Notsuch ugly ones, Bir." Then
It was discovered that they had been up since three
in the morning piecing together two old calico
gowns and a,couple of quilts, because over hie long
legs a skirt, as they railed If, Caine ridiculously
alma Of the Boor. They stuffed him back and front
with two doll's pillows, a pillow-ease, several pairs
of steel:lrma, a towel, and ,a flannel petticoat; they
brought his waist well up under his arms; they got
Lis hands hito mitts, put on him a collar broad
enenghfor strmalo-call, chalked his eyebrows, paint-
ed wrinkles lan his cheeks, and put patches ofcourt.
platter over his front teeth, and adorned his closely-

hat bead with their mother's wig, tied on over
that a-frilled night-capand above that a huge bon •

net and sail, and finally wrapped him In a cloak that
-concealed the gown piecing, and pronounced him

_y•e:-Iniady; but IdeaArden was trot; igsnotldng
44(1)111MO Dr&

" You know hest on that point; but 111 am right
in my conjecture. I can hardly understand why yon
are going to Cnattanouga. Da you know that It is
filled with soldiers? is In fact a great military camp,
and that so near the Federal lines you c•in have LIO

hope of getting a pass beyond? 'You are running
trout thecat headlong into the trap." •

True; buton the probability of a wire beht or
broken out. I know it Is but the shadow of the
ghost of a chance; but it Is the first time I have
found even that."

`•finadow indeed, my dear Sir. if yougo to a hotel;
hat yon must not goto one. Yon will be question.
ed and suspected ut once. You must let me help
you, and come home with me. We live very quietly,
my younger sister and I. My tether is dead; my
to ther is always confined to tierroom."

Cork jaskets to be thankfully received and no
questions asked, said Tom to himself, remembering

ou starting, and accepted the invita-
tion; but then both felt MT Into silsnee. The color
that crept into the lady's cold cheek burneß and
deepeni-tl there as she thought Perhaps in her
heart she would have been mop- at ease in playing
the Good Samaritan to something grayer and grim-

mer than this handsome young officer; while Tom
was pondering, as be bad the frankness to tell her
when she questioned him a moment after, " the case
of one Joel, who cried, • Come in, my lord!' and
then droves thundering big rail through the poor
lellow's temples."

"You are no ph3vtognomist," cried the lady,
laughing, "or you would see that my nose shots me
mat at once trout that role. how could one conspire
with a on relmusee You would infalliblyspy the
hammer and naffs 1^ 1134 Wad. Mnreover, my
name is not duel, but Slary—Mary At-den."

•' Miss Arden, De Graham at your service," re.
sponded Tom, as if going through with an intr2-
anetiou.

Miss Arden smiled, hut Instantly sobered again
as if mirth jarred on her humor. The train jolted
wearily along; the dull afternoon dragged as wend-
IT, wearing Itself out Into twilight. It was dark
when "Chattanooga" sounded insanely through the
car..

Miss Arden bad spoken of a "quiet homey and
Graham saw in : au old LOUISA BlUdttelleg
•Oruesaklert; in, the auhurbs of Chattanooga, dimly
lighted, faintly echoing slit pored of that
son, glidiog low-volepd, youngersister, whom she
bad called Alice. Miss Arden's dwelling, in Its bold, ,
tall. squareereallty, stood, with au evident sense of 1
dignity, among the more imposing buildings 01
Chattanooga. A boom flare of light streamingfrom
the lower windows, flooding the gravel walk*, and
tipping and reddening dark masses of ehubbery and
great tree boles The wind met them with laughter
and music, as well as the scent of roses; and in tbo
drawing-room was not only. the aparkki. of mirror
and gleam of vase and cornice, tintsparkle atid gleam
ofepaulet and sword hilt silo—s Colonel, Captain,
and two I.Putenante In fttli uniform, Gmbarnsaw,
tattoo late todraw back.. He waattifun view of the
drawing-room and tbo maroon sofa, with It. gor-
geous sitters. To go 'forward looked like stare de-
struction in the long run; to go back was destruc•
Goa. Rot heart bounded up in the tierce resolve to.
sell his lifolearly;Aliain counseled " Wait
till worse enmes." Turning -on ArOpn be
grated s single-terve whisper in her co) MJael!"
titlehapressed his nd-there time foFuloro—-
sodled him lute the drswiiivoom.
- "X.I MO: Ul`.- 'llllll l/330Adessil littis—tmotd4
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"God bless you!" she Paid at last. "The Lord
Almighty have you In keeping, and hring you safe
to your mother, to liberty, and the flag that we all
love. Oh, God keep you! Ile will keep you; and
if there comes to you any great peril take heart. for
Alice and I will be here.praying for you,and God
hears the prayers of threne who truse,in him "

Jake Buttergood and his wagon were at the door.
" lie curefulof your aunt, Jake," mid Miss Arden

as she helped Tom into the wagon; "and Mrs.
linttergood, i would recommend yon, In considera-
tion of your years, not to bounce into wagons like
a young kid ;" fur Tom had cleared the wheel at
single step. to the mauifesbastontahmentof Colonel
Llghtwood, who, most inopportunely passing, had
halted and was curiously taking notes.

"flood-by," cried Alice. "Look well to your-
self, Mrs. Buttergood, and don't omit sending the
yarn you prom—"

The wonla were drowsed In theclatter of the-cra-
zy vehicle, as the gaunt, lean-ribbed homes started
off on a flioindering gallop, which • soon subsided,
however, Into their ordinary pace of two miles an
hour The farm utensils on the wagon bottom clat-
tered and banged together, the various baskets and
bundles bounced about uneasily. The farmer, near-
ly double on hts seat, termed taking a nap. "Mrs.
Buttergood" beside him heaved a little sigh (for he
was somewhat sore at heart when he thouht of the
two women whom be had left behind him,) and
swore alternately at the slowness of their pace and
the woman's gear, that ripped and aplit at every
move. At last they found themselves fairly out of
the streets. past the list guard. and with the open
country lting free before them.

'• 1 reckon," said Jake, laying on the whip "we
mought es well put out ter once, fur I'd like lilt
'oL.Elre to it 0 right smart chance o' stuns atween
no and thet y.•r seceak ConneL I kern% nay I }us
liked the squint or ifia eyea."

" That L• unfortunate; for here he comes now,"
answered Tom, coolly, pointing toward the tall fig-
ure of the repel Colonel advancing leisurely toward
thorn from the open country. " lie has headed us
off."

" That's so," muttered Jake. "He has piked It
rye on thet ar chunk er a mar' hultletewhlt. Ve
kin het blush his struck scent, the darned old
seeesli snake fleet he to!"

Meanwhile Colonel Lightwood came leisurely to-
ward the wagon, evidently with the IntLution of
stopplis It, yet looking at the horses rather than its
occupants

"Good animals these," he said. stroking them on
the neck. "I sin looking out for a teach myself;
what will you take for them, farmer ?"

Carat 'ay es I'se made up lay mind to sell,"
answered ituttergood, sullenly. " i'se raised 'em
with me own hat's, and I vets drefful high on 'em,
+ides, l'as piked it ter me Ratisf.lethrn in my time,

vnd I allow t het the marall hey ter tote we On rest
Dv my days."

Colon' i Llghtwood walked suddenly to the other
side of the wagon.

" What Is )(Jur opinion, anotyr' be asked of Torn
" Why, you must be strangling behind that veil.—
Here! have a little fresh air," throwing 'back the
veil, and peering clove under the bonnet Alas! no
need for the Colonel's purpose that the wig should
have slipped, as unhappily it bad, leathilt Tom's
brown hair in full view; for an owl', even in broad
daylight, could have seen through wrinkles painted
una fall firm f.ce, and a frilled cap that overshadow.
e•d broad bright eyes, meeting the Colonel with
steady masculine defiance.

With a sudden more the Colonel untte•d Mrs. But-
tergood'a bonnet, raying, With mock politeness :

Excuse me, madam, but I fancy that I should
Icnna, you better mil hoot thishat t•and the cup too
—allow me to take it off—ah ! you have a wig with
it—very untr.coming—there now!: you look vastly
better, and I find lam quite right, I have an ex-
cellent memory for faces, Dr. Graham, and I take
et•oau and sudden likings. I can't part with you on
Emelt short acqualrtance. I mast ask you to aecow-
oany me toChattanooga."

During this harangue and the preliminary disrob-
ing Tom had Sat quiet. hardly stirring an eyelash, to
the huge disgust of Jake, whosat'there muttering,
" Duru wait he set tbar loike o sheep?" But
as the Colonel, who should have known better, look-
ing Into those horning, steadfast eves, emphasized
his demand by laying ails band on Tom's wrist,. be
swung• his right arm suddenly free of the cloak, and
befors--Light woad could draw back, or even call out,
dealt him a blow with the butt end of his revolver
that laid him on theground, to all appearance deed.

" Thet's the torn," shouted Buttergood : " ye ar a
trump, ye ar, 'tier nit And now, 1 reckon, the soon-
er we nosy off the better. Thet hey the bull
kunoy Inter ea soou es he kin crawl, ye'd better be-
lieve."

Tom looked at the horeea doubtfully: a distracted
gallop of three minßtes, dying. at continually into a
crawl, was not the most effective way of " moseyin"
to advantage certainly. Still, as Jake' remarked,

even a warrum'll thir of ye on•y gay him time
snuff," and toward the dose of the day they came in
sight of thedark and sullen river, the dilapidated
house of the femman, and the old flat, their only
means of creasing, moored near it. Iluttergood
went to find the ferryman, and came back with him
11.1 tow, but looking crest-fallen. The ferryman pos-
itively Mused to cross.

" Orden, is to ferry no one, not a durn one, and
dnrn me of I dn. I ain't such a dlngtintlon-borned
fool to kerry any domed, sneakin,' white-livered
traitor to the Yanks, and pull hemp fur it.. When I
stretch my neck it'll be fur somethih' a powerful

bettreen thet, ye kin bet."
"You prefer shooting to neck.stretehing, eh?

a:k•d Torn.
Whot—whot's thet ?" stammered the ferryman,

a little stagg.red by tins old lady, who broke in ou
the conversation in a deep bass voice.

" I sat, my friend," rep:talcs:l Tom, stripping off
his dieeulag, that the men who gave youthose orders
can't possibly hang you before next week—tlmt
enough to run ; but unless you listen to reason I
will shoot you now whete von stand, as there Is. a
God in heaven. We are two to one. We are not
anxious to kill you. On the contrary, here Is a sort

of currency, that I fancy you haven't seen very late
Iv." producing some gold pieces, "and you shall he
paid for the }ob. But we mean to cross this after-
noon " tapping his revolver with a significance that
needed no words.. .

So the cowed hound, seeing Uo alternative, on-
moored the flat, and sullenly enough set about hi.
work ; and Graham, standing on the side nearest the
opposite shore, drank inlhe air as if It were liberty

Ye kin say yer ter hum now," said Jake who hud
been watching him with evident sympathy. "When
ye tech theshoreles take the bush, and pike bit
plumb east till ya make a bunsen in a deadnite.—
Thet's Ttm Burke's housen. Tell him I 'kept ye.—
He'll forrerd ye as keerful as of ye war glass sent by
mail. And et It warn't fur the tenthly, or I wur
lee.le younger, ye shouldn't teat U by yetselL"

Graham shook hint heartily by the hand.
" need of saying good-bve, farmer. lam cam-

log another unlforre."
" That's the lurk ; and Cannel, of ye git a chance,

gay the rebs a leetle brimstun' for me, wall ye 1"
Graham diA come hark, and in the Federal uni-

form. as be bad promised, and from limo to time let-
ters found their way to Alice Arden, signed T. G.--
to home letters from that xottng gentleman we find
him tnentilning incidently that his friends the
Ardcns have left Chattanooga and removed to Nash
vine ;" and later on, after the occupation of that
city by our forev, came on a pleasant conclusion of
the whole matter In a newspaper mention of the
merrier,. ofa Miss Arden v. itit Captain Thomas Gra-
ham, U. S., one ofour moat efffelent officers.

tasUMMl:l:o4edelliatimiiitil
I wan visiting a few weeks since among a people

who had recently been bereaved of their pastor. He
had felt himself railed, soon after the outbreak of
the rebellion, to leave his parlsb. and serve God by
standing up for his country against traitors In arms.
At his self-electedpont of duty, he had nobly false—-
r, hero and a martyr. It wan touching to hear from
every lip among his people, testimonials to his rare
worth awl fidelity, both as a man and a minister.

praised his personal endowments, and spoke
of his beaming eyes and radiant smile. Another
particularly commended his industry, end averred
that he was always at work A third spoke of his
humidly—he never seemed to feel above the poor-
est of his flock, and was not. ashamed to put,his
hand to any manual labor or drudgery. Many tes-
tified to his candor and his conalstenev, all to his
conscientiousness and exemplary walk In dolly life,
and his uncommon power in the pulpit.

but among all these ainecre,and affectionate tri•
butes to the loved and lost, none touched me like
the following: "Our minister had one trait which
you don't often see, and whlehl shall not soon for.
get : he Doren aeetned to remember an Injury. I was
prejudiced against him when ho came here, and
spoke harshly and bitterly. 1 know ho WOO Informed
of it.; but he always treated mesas kindly ■s if 1 had
been his but friend IL breaks my heart to think of
it; end If lever meet him in heaven, Iwant to throw
my arms around hLs.neeti, and beg him to forgive
me."

" And I too," resnonds.d a neighborwhohad ils-
One,' to the foregoing, "got angry with idni • once,
and withoutcause,_and tried tOtejtare him. Hut he
woutd not see It; and when I was tald np with the
rheumatism, he drove my cowto pasture every day,
and treated me like a brother."

Oh, may' It 'be mid of me; when lem In my
grave, what these stout men said with tears of their
gifted pastor, "Ile never seemed to memberan in-
jury." • _

ra"AConnectlet editor, having got Intoa con-
travel's) with 0, cotbmPT*l 7. allogruttdated himself
that Ma head was sate from :a "donkey's heele."

ememporarytustutely infemxifVats at be
immovable toLasko Dour toils toott. , „. ,
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NUMBER 10.
ABOUT NOMA

Noses have been elasstfled astheRoman orwstilines
the eagle beaked nose, the straight or Dredge nose.
the cogitative, wide nostriled nose, the Jewish, the •
snob, and the celestial or turned 'apnoea. OM=the
first Indicates decision, firmness of P.baracter,gred
escrgy, and with these aconsiderable disregard forth°
B„ftnea, littlmess, and paltry warsof scrietylod
Many of ourfirst rate men have had Homannoes. It
was a Roman nose which determieed dist updn stab%
jugatine this island ; which nose, if legend tell truth,
was broken In theattempt; for Caesar fell tomb Ada
boat as be landed, and damaged his face 'pen the
hard shingles at the shore of the Deal. How In.
portant the parte which have been played by this
kind of facial Groot, as may be seen by • glance into
history. Beginning with &solaria, we hay.. Cato
the Censor. Julius Cesar, Henry I;l4atlitance,
Canute, air William Wallace, Robert Brues;ltdirardI, Henry VII., Queen Elizabeth, Loyola the (minder
of the Jesuits, Sir Francis Drake, Gob:also. of Dor.
dove, who beat the Moore, the great Conde, Cortez,
Pizzaro, the great Pitt, Waahlngton, chief at theNei World, and Wellington, the greatest captain of
his age, all with Roman nous. Cit course, also, we
must add Columbus, who discovered America.
Without the testimody of portraitswe could declares,
that It must have been • Roman-nosed man who.
beaten from court tocourt, laughedat and neglected,
still byperseverance got together his little money,
and setting his back resolutely to the Old. World,
steered over the waste of waters to the New.

Of halt Roman and half Greek noses, which elan
combines phyeical energy with refinement, many
great men have boasted; such were Alexander the
Great, Constantine, King Alfred, Woolsey, Richelieu,
Lorenzo de Medici, Sir Walter Raleigh, Sir
Sydney, and last and greateat in energy and elfeet,
Napoleon Bonaparte. His nephew has also ananal-
line nose, rugnse, coarse, large, but expressive, and
cogitative as to the tetmination and nostrils.

It is impossible toconceive more bentlftil faces
then those which have the Greek nose; but the
owners are men ol two much refinement to be al-
waysenergetic and bustling Hence when Napoleo
who was a nasologiat, or nose philosopher, wanted
any work well done, he asked for a man with plenty
of nose. "Strange as it moy appear," he says,

I generally chdse a man with plenty of nose."
Now the Grecian nation never had &superabundance
of that organ. Their noses were small but well
ehisvied, straight from the foreheadwithout much
Individuality or locality above them in the foreetead,
and accompanied by the well known Greek charac-
ter—a preference for a diagonal action, craft, sharp-
ness, good bargaining, and refinement. They loved
the arts rather than war. They admired eloquence
hentose it indirectly persuaded. They were fickle,
and were forever seeking something new. The Ito-
naanrvrould have battered down the walls of Troy
in halfthe time In which the Grecians did, or they
would have died under them. The Grecians loved to
talk rather than tight They remain In 4dory, and
occupy so large spare, because of the Rennet of their
authors, not that of their people.

The pcesessors of the Greek nein. who have be-
come celebrated In history will ver, fairly indicate
thegeneral character which it seem* to point out,
Addison, Byron. Shelley, Petrarcb,Speruser, Milton,
(in his youth,) are those among poets who were dis.
tingnished by this feature. Of painters, there are
many who, as their portraits show, possess it.
11,11110 e, the divine, one of the moat beautifulof
men,,Canova, the sculptor. Claude, Titianklturillo,
and (when young) Ruhens. Under this class natur-
ally falls a very excellent kind of nose, called the
tin:off-cogitative. in youth many nosesare almost
purely Grecian; but these afterwards develop into
incase, widely-nostriltal, cogitative nose, which the
majority of great thinkers appear to have possessed.
ibis le the last class of which we can at present
treat. It should not turnup, or be bluntly snubbed,
but gradually widen below the bridge. The nostrils
should be fine and wide, not close and thin. The
tip should, as we said, have acharacter of its own,
and should certainly not be thin, which would in-
dicate weakness and curiosity. Men of war, of the-
ology, inventors, agriculturists, or strict men of bu-
siness, possess this nose; and to enumerate the
number of first-rate men who have possessed it
would occupy more space than we can afford
1.0.4011 Swirly Magazine.

SERPENT POISON.
The opinion that venomous serpents donot eat

the animals they kill by the poison of their fangs,
like many other popular notions, turns out tobe an
error. This I know from my own personal obser-
vation ; and for the satisfaction of naturalists a few
particulars are given. My specimens were plead
in a box, covered with glass, and havinga 'wooden
ltd secured by lock and key. A few small holes, Or
ventilation, were made in the sides of thebox, but
too small tb allow the escape of even a mouse.—
Birds, when put Into the box, in the division includ-
ing the rattlesnake, would often hoparound acid
over it, for hours, unmolested ; but at length when
In a favorable position, the snake would strike the
fatal blow, and death emitted in a few minutes.—
One instance only need be noticed : a half grown
bird, when struck, at once commenced gemming.
with wings outstretched and turning round once or
twice, seemed to droop and sicken rapidly. In
three or four minutes from the moment it wasbit-
ten it fell forward toward the mouth of the rattle-
make and expired. The movements of this bitd
were in accordance with such actions as have been

I observed in cases where fascination alone was sup-
posed to be employed. In this case the charm was
a fatal one truly, being nothing less than the poison
ofthe serpent coursing through its veins.

The birds placed in the box were not swallowed
by the rattlesnake, seemingly, as afterward appear-
vd, because it would not Wet:father Its Jaws, so as to
be utompared for defense while the human eye
rested upon it. In experimenting on the non•ven-
omone species, it was found that they, also, would
not take their food when anyperson was present;
but that when alone and secure they would raven-
ously : one ofthem, the common bull snake, having
eaten nine birds in a few boom. Profiting by UM
discovery, a rat, two-thirds, grown, was thrown to
the rattlesnake, when it immediately struck it
twice. The victim soon exhibited elms of dying,
and thebox was closed and locked. Upon examin-
ation, fifteen minutes afterward., the rat bad been
swallowed, and the serpent's thickness proportion-
ably increased.by this experiment, and others similar, It was as-
certained that the rattlesnake does eat food whith
has been poisoned by its own bite, and that Ma
probable that it always captures its victims by .Milt-
leg them as, unconscious of danger, they pass its
place of concealment; the poison of Itsfangs being
a much more effective agencythan the fascination'of
its eyes.

It may bo remarked in explanation, that, although
the poisons of aerpenta, harmed Into the "dna and
arteries, is alwas fatal to the smaller anima* yet it
may be received into the stomach without Injury, as
it messily digested,and exerts no prejudice) induces e
upon the system. In the smaller animals, killed by
the bite of thesnake, no inflammation,no swelling,
.4 tie body takes place, as in the case of the lamer
animals, for thereason that theextinction of We cc.
curs too soon to allow of any each effects

if, then, the venomousserpents eat thefood kill-
ed by their own poison, and the non.tenomons spe-
cies can climb almost everywhere thatbirds build
their nests, where is the necessity of any of these
reptiles being endowed with the powers offamilia-
tiop? They possess the mains of attack and de-
ices; Independent of the power of charming. in •

degree fully equal to the necessities of their exist-ens, and to this respect arc notbehind anyWhet
order in the animal kingdom. Why, then, should
they be given each an advantage as fascination
would confer over the other orders of the irrational
creatures? But we need norprolong ourremarks
on theselopies; another claiming: someattention In
this connemion.—American Monthly.

Tun Mammon Law —The late Dr.,Bounton was
once disputing with a farmer about the ease with
which a minister earned his money. "Now," said
the farmer, "when you are called on to marry a
couple, you never expect a sum Ica than three drd-
lars—tbis for a (ow minutes' service."

"Pooh!" replied the doctor, "I would agreir to
give you half(Inv next marriage fee for a bushel Of
potatoes."

" Very well," said the farmer, " I'll take year of
and send you the potatoes."

A few days after the doctor was called onto
a couple at Dogtown, a place shoot fourrallel l=
where he lived. When the ceremony was oyez the
bridegroom said to the worthy minister, -

"Well, parson, ?pose I must fork o ver, Some-
thing for your trouble. What say you to taking
one of my terrier pops r Thebeat breedI. tell you.
In the Country. 8 Ibocklu• nice to have In the barn.
Worth full five dollars—and I s'pose a dguro 2
would do for the epilee, ell V'

The doctor took the pup with joy. The jokeSou
too good ; he hastened to the fanner saying:

Here is my fee—how shall we divide
The farmer relished the jokeso well, that he In-

creased thepotatoes to halfa dozen bushels.

r"How does it appear," said nail= to ok-
ay on lateoccasion, ',that tho itabiector,Otero
elegy to acountry char:it-yard was a volunteer
did?" Because the poet Informs us that ;

"Large willhis bounty and las sovisuiciral*
Pir In order to pause the esperiesie 1=1"for the transaction of a safeand prohtable

It necessary for snails to fall about aid*

liraa beautiful'sublimity of natund thimps.of
should quail- us Maness- for tbltitPaPv155,V1C.,10.904401q541 •
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